Introduction
Golf is a common sport enjoyed by many people around the world -some play it for recreational purposes, while others see it as a sports career option. Mechanical lower back pain (MLBP) is the most common injury among golfers accounting for up to 34.5% of all injuries globally, especially among amateurs (Finn 2013; McHardy, Pollard & Luo 2007; Parziale & Mallon 2006; Wadsworth 2007) . Lower back pain conditions account for approximately 25% of all golf injuries (Batt 1992; Finn 2013; Gosheger et al. 2003; Lindsay & Vandervoort 2014) , with an incidence rate between 18.2% and 54% (Finn 2013; Lindsay & Vandervoort 2014; McHardy et al. 2007 ).
The incidence of MLBP in male golfers is 25%-30% and 22%-25% in female golfers in South Africa according to Reed and Wadsworth (2010) . Golfers with pre-existing MLBP are more likely to present with disabling golf-related pain (McHardy & Pollard 2005) . Common lower back pain may include muscle strains, spondylolysis, vertebral and rib stress fractures, osteoporosis, facet irritation and disc herniations (Finn 2013) .
Among golfers, the lower back region is the most vulnerable to injuries because it undergoes strenuous movement and muscular activity, especially while swinging the golf club (Bulbulian 2001; Finn 2013; McHardy & Pollard 2005; Lindsay & Vandervoort 2014) . Lower back problems can occur owing to the powerful rotation and extension motion in the golf swing (Lindsay & Vandervoort 2014; McHardy & Pollard 2005) . Poor body posture when hitting the golf ball Background: Mechanical lower back pain (MLBP) and sacroiliac joint dysfunction (SIJD) are common problems among golfers. There are currently few studies on golfers regarding the relationship between MLBP and SIJD.
Objective: The objective of this study was to determine the prevalence of MLBP and SIJD and their association in golfers at two golf clubs in Durban, South Africa.
Method:
A correlation design included convenience sampling. The Standardised Nordic Questionnaire for the analysis of musculoskeletal symptoms determined the prevalence of MLBP. Sacroiliac joint pain provocative tests determined the prevalence of SIJD. Institutional ethical clearance was granted and consent from participants was obtained. Data were collected over 3 weeks and SPSS was used to calculate descriptive and inferential statistics. contributes to back pain as there is more spine forward flexion and greater side flexion on the back swing (Finn 2013; Gluck et al. 2008; Lindsay & Vandervoort 2014) . Golfers also present with reduced trunk flexion which in turn leads to rotation of the spine when swinging (Finn 2013; McHardy & Pollard 2005) . Golfers who carry their own bags have twice the incidence of back, shoulder and ankle injuries compared with those who do not carry their bags (Hosea & Gatt 1996) .
Results
Sacroiliac joint dysfunction (SIJD) is one of the major contributing factors to MLBP accounting for approximately 16%-30% of cases (Cohen, Chen & Neufeld 2014; KirkaldyWillis & Bernard 1999; Vanelderen et al. 2010) . The SIJD generally refers to aberrant position or movement of sacroiliac joint (SIJ) structures that may or may not result in pain (Laslett, et al. 2003 (Laslett, et al. , 2005 . Sacroiliac joints act as shock absorbers when physically active and they provide stable support to the upper body (Vleeming et al. 2012) . When the SIJ is dysfunctional, it affects the golfer's biomechanics during golf activity, which may lead to lower back problems, localised tenderness over the joint itself, pain in the buttock or posterior thigh and asymmetry of pelvic landmarks (Reed & Wadsworth 2010 ).
There is continuous research being carried out regarding SIJD as a source of lower back pain (Kirkaldy-Willis & Bernard 1999; Laslett et al., 2003 Laslett et al., , 2005 Sembrano & Polly 2009; Weksler et al. 2007 ). Some researchers regard SIJD as the major contributing factor to lower back pain while some think it is not important or relevant (Laslett 2008; Maigne, Aivaliklis & Pfefer 1996; Waddell 1998; Weksler et al. 2007 ).
There are only limited studies on the association between MLBP and SIJD among golfers. The purpose of this study was therefore to determine the prevalence of MLBP and SIJD and their association in golfers at two golf clubs in Durban, South Africa.
Materials and methods
A cross-sectional correlation study was undertaken to determine the association between MLBP and SIJD. A sample of convenience from registered amateur golfers at two golf clubs in Durban, KwaZulu-Natal, participated in this study. A Raosoft statistical tool was used to calculate a sample size of 271 participants out of the 910 population taking into consideration a 95% confidence level, 5% margin of error and 50% response distribution. Participants included male and female golfers aged between 21 and 55 years with no history of trauma-related back and SIJ pain.
The Standardised Nordic Questionnaire for the analysis of musculoskeletal symptoms was used to subjectively determine the prevalence of mechanical back pain among participants. The reliability and validity of the questionnaire has been investigated, and it has a sensitivity of 96% (Kuorinka et al. 1987 ).
Demographic questions which included gender, age, race and golf experience were developed by the first author and included in the above questionnaire as Section A. Section B comprising the Standardised Nordic Questionnaires for the analysis of musculoskeletal symptoms included general questions which with the aid of a body diagram helped to identify the exact location of the lower back pain and any musculoskeletal pain experienced by participants.
Section B also asked more detailed questions about pain, including questions that sought to determine if the pain had any functional impact at home and at work and the duration of the pain. Before the data were collected, a pilot study was conducted among 27 golfers from the same population to ensure the content validity of the questionnaire. No corrections and modifications were indicated by the results of the pilot study.
To determine the SIJ function, four SIJ provocation tests (compression, destruction, thigh thrust and sacral thrust tests) were used to objectively screen for any dysfunction in the SIJ joints. The reliability and validity of these tests has been investigated with a sensitivity of 94% and specificity of 79% (Laslett et al. 2005) . Participants who tested positive for at least three tests were considered as having SIJD accordingly (Laslett el at. 2005) .
Potential participants were provided with information leaflets with details about the study and were invited to participate in the study. Participants, after agreeing to participate, were first given the questionnaire to complete and then were immediately screened for SIJD using the four provocation tests. A data collection sheet was used to record all the findings of each objective test done. The objective screening took approximately 10 min to complete for each participant. Two of the authors performed the tests independently once for each participant. The inter-rater reliability was found to be high (α > 0.8) using Kripperndorff's alpha test (Hayes & Krippendorff 2007) . Participants were allocated a unique code to ensure participant privacy and confidentiality. The collected data were secured to maintain confidentiality.
The data were captured using a Microsoft Excel spread sheet and later transferred to SPSS (version 22) software for analysis. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to analyse the data. Descriptive statistics included the calculation of frequencies, ranges and cross-tabulations of variables. Inferential statistics included the calculation of Pearson Chi-Square and p-values for all categorical data. The alpha level was set at p < 0.05.
Ethical consideration
Ethical clearance (BFC377/15) was obtained from the Biomedical Research Ethics Committee (BREC) of the University of KwaZulu-Natal. Permission to conduct the study was granted by the two golf club managers.
Results
The study yielded a 100% response as all 271 golfers who participated in the study completed the questionnaire and Sixty (23%) participants presented with both MLBP and SIJD and 146 (54%) presented with neither of the conditions (Table 4) .
A strong association between MLBP and SIJD was found (χ 2 = 88.234, p = 0.0001), which indicated that golfers with MLBP also presented with SIJD.
Discussion
There was a 22% prevalence of MLBP and SIJD and a strong association between them in these participants. The problem of MLBP negatively affected some golfers such that their physical activity level had to be reduced. Other studies on the prevalence of MLBP showed it to be 25%-34.5% among golfers, which is less than what this study showed (Finn 2013; Gosheger et al. 2003; McHardy, Pollard & Luo 2006; McHardy et al. 2007; Parziale & Mallon 2006; Reed & Wadsworth 2010; Wadsworth 2007) . The prevalence of SIJD in this study (23%) fell within the range of SIJD prevalence reported among patients with lower back pain which is between 16% and 30% (Vanelderen et al. 2010) . There is no literature that reports on the prevalence of SIJD among golfers. Our study also found that age and years of golf experience were moderately associated with MLBP and SIJD. Sutcliffe et al. (2008) reported that older golfers are more susceptible to MLBP and SIJD because of their poor spinal mobility and the ability to absorb forces applied to the spinal column.
Amateur golfers are believed to be at risk of lower back pain because they often train hard to become professional players (Evans et al. 2005) . Major risk factors that contribute to their back pain are the poor endurance and strength of the trunk muscles (Evans et al. 2005) . In a study conducted by Gosheger et al. (2003) , out of 637 reported golf injuries, 92.3% were found to have back problems where excessive play was blamed. According to Hosea and Gatt (1996) , the development of MLBP occurs because of poor swing mechanics and poor physical conditioning in amateur golfers. During the golf swing, the lumbar spine is under a variety of forces including compression, anterior-posterior shearing, torsion and lateral bending.
Most back pain develops gradually over time among golfers and occurs mostly during the follow through phase of the golf swing which contributes to increased pressure on the spine, especially in the modern golf swing (Finn 2013) . Finn (2013) further states that the modern golf swing involves much separation of the hip and shoulder during a backswing and ends in hyperextension of the lumbar spine. There is an eccentric contraction of the abdominal muscles which slows trunk rotation and results in increased pressure on the annulus of the intervertebral disc during the modern golf swing phase (Finn 2013) .
Studies indicate that SIJD is a significant source of lower back pain among golfers (Bulbulian. 2001; Finn 2013; Gluck et al. 2008; McHardy & Pollard 2005) . Gluck et al. (2008) found that amateur golfers have multiple swing and bending inconsistences, leading to pain in the back as a result of poor swing mechanism. Problems can also be caused by weightbearing forces associated with running or jumping (Tinmark et al. 2010 ). The SIJ is predominantly exposed to injury because it serves as a major link in the kinetic chain between the power generated above it and the stability provided below (Finn 2013; Tinmark, et al. 2010; Vanelderen et al. 2010) . Pain that comes from the SIJ is mainly thought to be gluteal pain, which can then be referred to the lower and upper lumbar regions (Cohen et al. 2014; Vanelderen et al. 2010) .
It is also important to note that the problems experienced by golfers are also costly to the golf industry, the workforce and the healthcare system (Reed & Wadsworth, 2010; Wadsworth 2007) . Therefore, it is important for clinicians to conduct a thorough screening when managing these problems. A comprehensive rehabilitation approach is highly recommended when approaching golfers with these complex conditions. According to Finn (2013) , a multidisciplinary team approach is the best strategy to prevent, rehabilitate and improve performance among golfers. Technical flaws and physical problems that lead to problems among golfers need to be addressed to prevent a continuous cycle of injuries (Finn 2013) .
Conclusion and recommendations
This study showed a 22% prevalence of MLBP and SIJD and a strong association between them. Therefore, injury prevention and effective rehabilitative programmes are critical in addressing these problems. Rehabilitation should include training of movement patterns, correcting muscle imbalances and type of swing because all these have a direct effect on the forces applied to the spine during the golf swing. Assessment and rehabilitation of SIJD is important when managing golfers with MLBP. A comprehensive multidisciplinary rehabilitation approach is highly recommended.
